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Cytogene�cs I Oncology I Pathology I Hematology I Biology

 * Walk-away automated scann�ng
    * Automated FISH analys�s appl�cat�ons
       * Run w�th one-button fluorescence
         * Tra�n the system w�th sample
            * Imag�ng and analys�s system
              * Z-stack�ng auto focus for each area you spec�fy
                * Supports all commerc�ally ava�lable FISH probes
                  * Automat�c o�l d�spenser (opt�onal)
                     * Take your p�ctures, Gather analyzes, keep your t�me



inversiyon

her - 2

easy FISH Analys�s Module

easy FISH Comet Analys�s Module

W�th user fr�endly software �nterface, we can eas�ly make comet measurements w�th one button on one or more �mages, 

and we can arch�ve stat�st�cal data of measurement results.  

comet

D�stance and area measurement between s�gnal l�nes 

Case database creat�on, Arch�v�ng and Pat�ent filter�ng 

Focus�ng for one or more FISH channels dur�ng analys�s (M�cro Focus)

Adjust / ed�t funct�on such as contrast, darken�ng of all colors, a kernel or a s�gnal based on s�gnal 

FISH �mag�ng Z-stack appl�cat�on

Ab�l�ty to capture �mages �n d�fferent focuses and presets from FL filters by spec�fy�ng target les�ons and under 

one-key pat�ent name

Ab�l�ty to be sent �mages �nto the pat�ent database as many t�mes as des�red w�thout clos�ng the l�ve �mage �nterface

12 bit 2/3 inch SONY Medical CCD sensor with progressive scan high color and light sensitivity camera

Break-Apart, Enumeritoni Translocation, Automatic Spot Scanning and Automatic Signal Scaling and statistical 

calculation for Fusion arrays with probe-specific analyzes such as Her-2      ALK    BCR / ABL.

* Comet F�eld  

* Comet Length  

* Comet He�ght  

* Comet Dens�ty  

* Comet Or�entat�on Dens�ty  

* Ta�l Length  

* Ta�l Area 

* Ta�l Dens�ty  

* Ta�l Average Dens�ty  

* Ta�l DNA  

* Ta�l Moment Away  

* Ol�ve Ta�l Moment  

* Extent Queue Moment  

* Head D�ameter  * Headspace  

* Head Dens�ty  

* Head Average Dens�ty  

* Head% DNA  

* Should be able to automat�cally take measurements 

   such as L / H Rate  

* Halo Assay Measurement  

* Stat�st�cal graph�cal calculat�on

DAPI FITC Texas RED Aqua Orange Gold Blue

9 - 22

tri - 8 F�sh Imag�ng

Automat�c Spot Scann�ng and Automat�c S�gnal Scor�ng

Automat�c spot count analys�s �n �nterphase cells on s�ngle or mult�ple �mages 

depend�ng on the assay �ntroduced �n the system.

Dur�ng the analys�s, you can make adjustments for each �nterface cell as 

needed and �nstantly change the scor�ng on the dev�ce's analys�s.

Automat�c stat�st�cal �nformat�on calculat�on at the end of scor�ng.

Automat�c Spot Scann�ng and Automat�c S�gnal Scal�ng and Stat�st�c 

calculat�on for break-apart, enumerat�on, translocat�on, fus�on 

sequences w�th probe-spec�fic analyzes such as Her-2 ALK BCR / ABL

The probe sets and filters that are cont�nuously used w�th the FISH Module can be 

�mported �nto the software memory and des�red number of fluorescent probe 

photographs

Convert colored to gray to exam�ne DAPI tap�ng deta�l

Weak s�gnal h�stogram and final�zat�on sett�ngs.

Manual spot count�ng w�th FISH module, scor�ng on each �nterface cell

Ab�l�ty to select mult�ple Act�ve Informat�on Areas (ROIs) on FL �mages

Software ROI �nternal or external s�gnal no�se clean�ng

Magn�fier eraser funct�on for user conven�ence for unwanted no�ses

S�gnal clear�ng that falls below a dynam�cally determ�ned threshold

All the processed operat�ons can be v�ewed �nd�v�dually on each channel or all of them are 

d�splayed together

 Cont�nuous protect�on of the or�g�nal �mage and return to th�s �mage w�th a s�ngle keystroke
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